Loxodontomys micropus is a rodent that is widely distributed in Andean and Patagonian Argentina and Chile. This range covers a heterogeneous area that has been influenced by geologic and palaeoclimatic events, such as the glaciations during the Neogene. To investigate the genetic structure, phylogeographic pattern, and biogeographic history of this sigmodontine rodent we analyzed a 801-base-pair fragment of the mitochondrial genome (cytochrome-b gene) of 87 specimens from 24 localities from Argentina and Chile. Results indicate that L. micropus has a shallow genealogy that is geographically structured and is a taxon characterized by an historical population expansion. We discuss the distribution of the genetic variation of L. micropus in relation to population history and the concordance with other codistributed sigmodontine rodents. On the basis of molecular evidence, we suggest that the L. pikumche, corresponding to the second extant species of the genus, could be a junior synonym of L. micropus.
Current species distributions are, in part, a result of changes and fluctuations in historical processes. The nature of these processes can be inferred from the study of current patterns of genetic variation within and among populations (Avise 2000) . In this sense, southern South America is a geographic area of great interest because during the Neogene, it experienced a complex palaeoclimatic and geomorphological history. These include the uplift of the southern Andes, starting at the beginning of the Miocene (,23 million years ago [mya] ) and continuing to the present (Ramos 1989) , and several glaciations during the Pliocene-Pleistocene (,5 mya to 18,000 years ago) that produced multiple landscape and sealevel shifts. Geological evidence suggests that during the last glacial maximum (LGM) glaciers covered most of southern Chile and adjacent Argentina (Rabassa 2008) , and extended to the north as a single continuous unit along the higher elevations of the Andes to approximately 38uS (Hulton et al. 2002) . These events would have promoted the genetic differentiation of the biota of southern Argentina and Chile (Allnutt et al. 2003; Hinojosa and Villagrán 1997; Lessa et al. and Pearson 1993; Teta et al. 2005; Udrizar Sauthier 2009) . Some of these fossil localities lie outside of the current range of the species, showing that the distribution of L. micropus has fluctuated greatly in the recent past, including regional extinctions over more than 300 km (Pardiñas 1999; Udrizar Sauthier 2009) .
Previous studies of codistributed sigmodontines, such as Abrothrix olivaceus (Rodríguez-Serrano et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2001) , A. longipilis (Lessa et al. 2010) , Oligoryzomys longicaudatus (Belmar-Lucero et al. 2009; Palma et al. 2005) , and Phyllotis xanthopygus (Kim et al. 1998) , showed that only A. longipilis and P. xanthopygus were structured phylogeographically. In contrast, low genetic divergence and geographical homogeneity was found within A. olivaceus and O. longicaudatus across Patagonia.
A recent multispecies survey of the phylogeography of Patagonian sigmodontines (Lessa et al. 2010 ) included a few specimens of L. micropus and failed to detect significant geographical structure. We documented the pattern of geographical structure and demographic history of the species on the basis of a more complete coverage of its geographical distribution. Additionally, we assessed the recent evolutionary history of L. micropus with respect to variation in other codistributed sigmodontines. We also suggest the need of taxonomic revision for the genus Loxodontomys Osgood, 1947.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling.-Geographic coverage spans most of the species range with samples from 87 specimens of L. micropus collected at 24 localities in Argentina and Chile ( Fig. 1 ; Appendix I). Animal care and use procedures followed guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007 ). Sequences of two specimens were retrieved from GenBank (AF108690 and AY275122). Ten specimens from the northern part of the Argentinean and Chilean range currently are assigned to L. pikumche Spotorno et al., 1998 , the other extant species in the genus.
Laboratory procedures.-We extracted genomic DNA using the protocol of Wizard Genomic DNA Purification System (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin). We then amplified a 801-base-pair fragment of the mitochondrial genome corresponding to the first portion of the protein-coding cytochromeb gene using primers MVZ05 and MVZ16 (da Silva and Patton 1993) with the following conditions: 94uC for 3 min; 35 cycles of 94uC for 20 s, 45uC for 15 s, 72uC for 60 s, and 72uC for 7 min. All reactions included a negative control to check for contamination. Amplicons were purified and sequenced by Macrogen, Inc. (Seoul, Korea) . All sequences were deposited in GenBank (GU553838-GU553922).
Alignment, descriptive, and genealogical analysis.-Sequence alignment was performed with Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1997 ) using the default parameter values. Haplotype and population comparisons were performed with MEGA 4.0 (Tamura et al. 2007) in the form of observed genetic distances. Haplotype and nucleotide diversity were assessed with Arlequin (Schneider et al. 2000) .
Only nonredundant haplotypes previously selected with the program DNAsp (Librado and Rozas 2009) were used for genealogical reconstructions. Haplotype relationships were inferred using Bayesian inference. Genealogies were rooted using the outgroup criterion with sequences of the closely related phyllotines (D'Elía 2003) Auliscomys pictus, Graomys griseoflavus, and Phyllotis anitae that are on GenBank (APU03545, AY275117, and AY627299, respectively). Bayesian analysis was conducted in MrBayes 3.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck 2003) , with 2 independent runs, each consisting of 3 hot and 1 cold Markov chains. The model used included 6 categories of base substitution, a gamma-distributed rate parameter, and a proportion of invariant sites estimated in MrBayes. Uniform-interval priors were assumed for all parameters except base composition and generalized timereversible parameters, which assumed a Dirichlet prior process. Runs were allowed to proceed for 6,000,000 generations with (Fig. 2) . trees sampled every 500 generations per chain. To check for convergence on a stable log-likelihood value we plotted the loglikelihood values against generation time. The first 25% of the trees were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining trees were used to compute a 50% majority rule consensus tree and obtain posterior probability (PP) estimates for each clade.
Population structure.-F ST values, previously obtained in Arlequin (Schneider et al. 2000) , were plotted in multidimensional space using nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS -Lessa 1990) performed in the XLSTAT software (Addinsoft 2009). Given the nature of the data, the analysis was implemented with the ordinal 2 model and from 3 to 2 dimensions to evaluate the distortion associated with the decrease of dimensions. A Kruskal stress value ,0.1 suggests the occurrence of significant associations in the multidimensional space (Ludwig and Reynolds 1988) . This analysis was used to visualize and test the existence of discrete groups as a function of genetic similarities and geographic proximity and to evaluate the concordance with main clades recovered in the genealogy.
XLSTAT software also was used to assess the relationship between F ST values and geographic distances among population pairs via a Mantel test. Geographical distances were determined in kilometers from the latitudinal and longitudinal coordinates using a distance calculator available from the National Weather Service (http://www.nhc.noaa.gov/gccalc. shtml). The significance of the relationship between genetic and geographic distances was tested using a nonparametric permutation approach (Addinsoft 2009). A pattern of isolation by distance is anticipated when populations have been stable over a long period and when gene flow is higher among geographically proximate populations.
As an additional method to determine how the genetic variation was geographically structured, we performed hierarchical analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA- Excoffier et al. 1992) implemented in Arlequin (Schneider et al. 2000) . Haplotypes were grouped in 4 different hierarchical schemes according to the genealogical results and geography. These analyses partition the total variance observed into covariance components that result from the variance among groups, among populations within groups, and within populations. The covariance components then are used to calculate fixation indices that are equivalent to Wright's F statistics (Wright 1978) . The significance of the fixation indices is tested using a nonparametric permutation approach (Excoffier et al. 1992) .
Molecular diversity and historical population dynamics.-To infer population demographic history we conducted several analyses in Arlequin. Frequency distributions of pairwise differences between haplotype pairs (Rogers and Harpending 1992) and the associated sum-of-square deviations (SSD) and raggedness indices were calculated. A unimodal distribution is expected when the sample is drawn from populations that have experienced recent demographic expansion, whereas samples from populations at demographic equilibrium typically show multimodal distributions. We calculated Fu's Fs and Tajima's D statistical tests of neutrality (Fu 1997; Tajima 1989) , which are based on an infinite-sites model without recombination. These tests evaluate the probability of observing a random neutral sample with a number of alleles that is equal to or smaller than the observed number of alleles. Negative and significant Fs and D values are obtained from samples corresponding to populations that have undergone recent demographic expansion or show certain departures from neutrality.
RESULTS
Mitochondrial diversity.-We analyzed sequences from 87 specimens of L. micropus from 24 localities ( Fig. 1 ) and identified 72 polymorphic sites that define 68 haplotypes. Overall haplotype diversity is 0.99 (60.009 SD) and nucleotide diversity of 0.011 6 0.0056. Two haplotypes (H1 and H39) are shared among individuals from pairs of localities in Argentina and Chile. Haplotype H1 is shared among individuals collected over a large geographic area: Las Leñas, Mendoza Province, and La Angostura and Laguna Epulafquen, Neuquén Province, in Argentina; and Lircay, Región del Maule and Quilleco, Región del Bio Bio in Chile. This shared haplotype was recovered from individuals previously assigned to L. pikumche and specimens from the distributional range of L. micropus. Haplotype H39 is present in individuals collected in southern Patagonia at Estancia Ensenada, Santa Cruz Province, Argentina and El Manzano, Aysén, Chile.
Average pairwise difference among haplotypes is 1.1%. The observed divergence value among Argentinean samples is 1.12%, and Chilean samples differ, on average, by 0.97%. Intrapopulational divergence ranges between 0.08% and 1.13% for Quilleco and Lucaschewsky localities, respectively, both in Chile (Fig. 1) .
Genealogical reconstruction.-The recovered genealogy is shallow, but geographically structured (Fig. 2) . Four main, but weakly supported, clades replace each other latitudinally. The first clade (North 1: N1; 0.58 PP) contains 17 haplotypes from the northern Argentinean (Chubut, Mendoza, and Neuquén provinces) and Chilean (Araucanía, Bio Bio, Maule, and Los Lagos regions) distributional range. Haplotypes from specimens collected at populations currently assigned to L. pikumche are in this clade. The second clade (North 2: N2; 0.94 PP) consists of 10 haplotypes recovered from specimens collected in northern Argentinean Patagonia (Chubut and Río Negro Provinces). The third clade (South 1: S1; 0.8 PP) includes 11 haplotypes from specimens collected in central Argentinean (southern Chubut) and Chilean (Aysén) Patagonia. The fourth clade (South 2: S2; 0.8 PP) includes 30 haplotypes recovered from specimens from southern Argentinean (Santa Cruz) and Chilean (Aysén and Magallanes) Patagonia. Clades N1 and N2 overlap at El Maitén in northern Chubut Province. Similarly, clades S1 and S2 overlap at El Manzano, Aysén. Intraclade average divergence is low and similar in the four clades, ranging from 0.31% in clade N1 to 0.73% for clade S2 (Table 1) .
Relationships among the four clades are poorly resolved. At the base of the Lodoxontomys clade is a trichotomy formed by clades N1, N2, and a clade (0.52 PP) formed by clades S1 and S2. Divergence among clades is also low and ranges from 1.13% for the pair N1-N2 to 1.3% for the comparison between S1 and S2 (Table 2) . Maximum parsimony analysis recovers the same four main clades, but relationships among them are slightly different: ([{S1, S2} N1] N2) and poorly supported. Values of haplotype (Hd) and nucleotide diversity (p) for each of the main clades identified in the phylogenetic analysis are presented in Table 1 .
Geographic structure and demography.-Multidimensional scaling recovers 2 nonoverlapping populations from dimensions 1 and 3 (Fig. 3) . One group includes populations from the northern half of the range that in the genealogical analysis form clades N1 and N2. The second group includes those southern populations that form clades S1 and S2. Populations in which clades N1 and N2 (El Maitén, Chubut Province) and clades S1 and S2 (El Manzano, XI region) overlap fall in an intermediate position within their respective groups. Populations from each of the four main clades tend to group together, agreeing with the genealogy.
The Mantel test indicates no correlation between genetic and geographical distances among populations of L. micropus (r 5 0.059, n 5 24, P 5 0.256). Therefore, these populations do not reflect a pattern of isolation by distance.
Results of 4 different geographical arrangements of AMOVA (Table 2) show that the variation among groups is maximized (58.8%) when localities are grouped according to the 4 main clades recovered in the genealogical analysis (i.e., N1 versus N2 versus S1 versus S2). This component has a minimum value (0.63%) when localities are grouped into an Argentinean and a Chilean group (i.e., eastern and western groups). When localities are grouped into 2 (i.e., [N1 + N2] versus [S1 + S2]) or 3 (i.e, N1 versus N2 versus [S1 + S2]) groups, variation explained by differences among groups has intermediate values (37.43% and 47.34%, respectively). Furthermore, percentage of variation explained by differences among populations within groups is minimized (9.94%) when the localities are grouped into the 4 main genealogical groups and maximized (58.06%) when populations are pooled into an Argentinean and a Chilean group.
Mismatch distributions (Fig. 4) for groups N1, N2, and S2 are unimodal, suggesting recent historical population growth. ' indicates haplotypes recovered from topotypic specimens of L. m. alsus. Numbers within parentheses indicate the number of specimens sharing each haplotype. Numbers within brackets indicate localities from where haplotypes were recovered (see Appendix I and Fig. 1) . TABLE 1.-Genetic variation of cytochrome b for the 4 main clades of Loxodontomys micropus found in the genealogical analysis (Fig. 2) . Locality numbers are those of Fig. 1 and Appendix 1. Sample size (n), number of haplotypes found (h), nucleotide diversity (p), haplotype diversity (Hd), and within-and between-clade observed genetic distances (p) for each clade.
Clade
Localities Although the S1 group appears slightly bimodal, the tests of the observed SSD and raggedness index failed to reject the hypothesis of recent population expansion. Similarly, Tajima's and Fu's neutrality test values are negative and, in the latter case, significant (Table 3) , suggesting a population expansion for L. micropus along the entire distributional range.
DISCUSSION
Phylogeographic structure.-Loxodontomys micropus is a phyllotine rodent widely distributed along the central and southern Andes of Argentina and Chile. As also reported by Lessa et al. (2010) , limited divergence exists among haplotypes of this species. However, we document haplotypes from 4 main clades that are latitudinally differentiated (Figs. 1  and 2 ). The phylogeny shows a monophyletic southern group, which is composed of 2 main clades (S1, S2) and 2 clades (N1, N2) restricted to the northern part of the distribution. Relationships among S1-S2, N1, and N2 are unresolved. Of these 4 clades only clade N2 is restricted to 1 side of the Andes in the eastern Argentinean provinces of Río Negro and Chubut. The 3 others clades (N1, S1, S2) are distributed across the Andes in both Argentinean and Chilean localities. Results of an AMOVA, in which haplotypes and localities were grouped into eastern and western groups ( Table 2 ), indicate that differences between both groups is minimal (0.63%) and as such, most of the variation lies among populations within the groups (58.06%), followed by differences within localities (41.32%). Thus, the Andean mountain range does not play a relevant role in structuring the genetic variation of L. micropus. Similar results have been found in the codistributed sigmodontines Abrothrix longipilis (Lessa et al. 2010) , A. olivaceus (Rodríguez-Serrano et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2001) , and O. longicaudatus (Palma et al. 2005) .
Studies on A. olivaceus (Rodríguez-Serrano et al. 2006; Smith et al. 2001) and O. longicaudatus (Palma et al. 2005) have shown that these species have reduced genetic divergence lacking phylogeographic structure, suggesting that they originated from a single refugium. Their current distributional area was covered by ice during the LGM (Hulton et al. 2002) . In the case of A. olivaceus the refuge was suggested to be located in central Chile, and the species would have dispersed south and east of the Andes after the ice shield melted (Smith et al. 2001 ). For O. longicaudatus Palma et al. (2005) suggested a scenario where the species would have crossed the Andes at southern latitudes from Argentina to Chile with a latter expansion to the north; however, the evidence for this is not conclusive. In contrast, genetic variation of L. micropus is geographically structured. Therefore, it is possible to suggest that L. micropus colonized its current geographical range from more than 1 refuge. The number of refuges to be invoked would vary depending on whether contact zones between clades N1 and N2 and between clades S1 and S2 are considered areas of primary or secondary contact. Currently, it is not possible to distinguish between these 2 scenarios.
The geographic placement of refugia of L. micropus remains unclear; however, several lines of evidence suggest that refugia might have been outside of our sampling area. First, much of the range that we sampled was mostly covered by ice during the LGM (Hulton et al. 2002; Rabassa 2008) , although recent studies indicate that the ice sheet was not continuous, allowing the existence of refugia surrounded by ice (Xu et al. 2009 ). Second, the 4 main clades show signs of recent population expansion (Table 3, Fig. 4) , suggesting that the sampled populations are of recent origin. Third, the fossil record (Pardiñas and Teta 2008) shows that L. micropus has experienced shifts in its range during the Pleistocene and Holocene, previously occupying areas that now are locally extinct. Similarly, isolated populations in the Argentinean Patagonian steppe (Teta et al. 2009 ) may be considered relicts of a past, more extensive eastern distribution. In the area of Chacays, a vast basaltic plateau in central Patagonia, a single recording locality of L. micropus is about 250 km east of the present continuous range .
On the basis of the information just described, we suggest the following scenario for the recent history of L. micropus. During the LGM the range of L. micropus was fragmented into at least 2, and possibly 4, areas. The location of these isolates (Fig. 2) . The y axis shows the frequency values of the number of nucleotide differences within haplotype pairs. For additional details see Table 3 . TABLE 3.-Demographic parameters for the 4 main clades of haplotypes of Loxodontomys micropus recovered in the genealogical analysis (Fig. 2) , including estimates of Tajima's D (Tajima 1989 ), Fu's Fs (Fu 1997 ) neutrality tests, and parameters of the mismatch distributions: sum-of-square deviations (SSD), Harpending's raggedness index, and P (value of the simulated raggedness observed raggedness) of goodness-of-fit test (Rogers and Harpending 1992; Schneider and Excoffier 1999 is uncertain, but they likely were outside the area surveyed in this study, probably in the Argentinean Patagonian steppe to the east of the current range. However, the possibility of a refugium in central Chile, north of the sampled area, cannot be disregarded. Later, L. micropus colonized its current range after the ice retreated. Under this scenario, current steppe isolates (Teta et al. 2009 ; Fig. 1 ), which were not sampled in this study because they are based only on remains recovered from owl pellets, are interpreted as relicts of a past distribution that as a whole was more to the east than the current distribution. If this is the case, these isolates are expected to be more structured and show less or no evidence of demographic expansion, relative to populations in recently colonized areas. Therefore, the inclusion of these isolates would constitute a partial test of this biogeographic scenario. This, together with the analysis of unlinked loci, would help to further our understanding of the effect of the Neogene climatic fluctuations on L. micropus and, by extension, of the Patagonian mammal assemblage. Taxonomic implications.-Results of the present study have several implications relative to the alpha diversity of Loxodontomys. The first relates to the distinctiveness and validity of L. pikumche, and the second concerns the 3 currently recognized subspecies of the southern pericote.
Loxodontomys pikumche was described by Spotorno et al. (1998) mostly on the basis of presumably fixed karyotypic differences with L. micropus. Although L. micropus has a diploid complement of 2n 5 34 and a fundamental number of FN 5 36, L. pikumche has 2n 5 32 and FN 5 34. Morphological differences between both forms are subtle; Spotorno et al. (1998) identified a few dental traits (e.g., incisor orientation varying from hyperopisthodont to opisthodont, upper incisor dentine fissure long or comma-shaped) as differing in both taxa. However, cranial and dental variability within populations of Loxodontomys is high, as noted by Hershkovitz (1962) , Pearson (1995), and Spotorno et al. (1998) . Several populations assigned to L. micropus have individuals with character states used to diagnose L. pikumche. For example, populations of L. micropus studied by Pearson (1995) include specimens with molar root numbers considered to be diagnostic of L. pikumche. Both forms are distributed parapatrically in central and southern Chile; however, their geographic limits have not been clearly established. They supposedly replace each other at about the latitude of Chillan (,35.5uS) in central Chile (Spotorno et al. 1998) . Recently, Novillo et al. (2009) reported the first putative Argentinean record of L. pikumche. Specimens were collected in Las Leñas, Mendoza province. They have a third karyomorph, 2n 5 32 and FN 5 32, but were referred to L. pikumche on the basis of morphological characters. However, none of the dental features used by Spotorno et al. (1998) to diagnose L. pikumche was discussed. In addition, the character state added by Novillo et al. (2009) to discriminate between L. pikumche and L. micropus was based on the examination of 1 specimen of each taxon and did not take into account intrapopulation variation (e.g., zygomatic plate morphology-Hershkovitz 1962).
Our sampling includes 10 specimens assignable to L. pikumche from 1 Argentinean (n 5 1: Las Leñas, Mendoza) and 2 Chilean (n 5 1: Las Trancas, VIII Region; n 5 8: Lircay, VII Region) localities. The Argentinean specimen is one used by Novillo et al. (2009) to cite the species for Argentina. Among these 10 specimens 5 haplotypes were recovered. One of these haplotypes was recovered not only from specimens from the three localities of L. pikumche but also from individuals morphologically recognized as L. micropus from the Argentinean localities of Laguna Epulafquen, and La Angostura localities, in the Neuquén Province. This widely distributed haplotype falls in clade N1 and is remarkably similar (0.05%) to the other haplotypes assignable to L. pikumche and to those of L. micropus forming the same clade. We cannot rule out that haplotype sharing among taxa may be the result of a selective process or introgression after hybridization. However, given the marked morphological similarities between L. pikumche and L. micropus, we suggest that both taxa might represent the same biological species and as such the former may constitute a junior synonym of the latter. Under this scenario, L. micropus would be an example of another known karyotypically variable sigmodontine species in addition to, among others, Akodon cursor (Geise et al. 1998; Nogueira and Fagundes 2008) , Holochilus brasiliensis (Nachman 1992) , and O. flavescens (Weksler and Bonvicino 2005) .
Three subspecies are currently recognized within L. micropus (Teta et al. 2009 ). The type locality of L. m. micropus (Waterhouse 1837) was recorded as ''Interior plains of Patagonia in lat. 50u, near the banks of the Santa Cruz'' (Waterhouse 1839), Santa Cruz Province, Argentina. However, uncertainty remains about the exact location where Charles Darwin collected the holotype (Teta et al. 2009 ). The second subspecies is L. m. alsus (Thomas 1919) , and the holotype comes from ''Maitén, W. Chubut. 700 meters'' (Thomas 1919) , Chubut Province, Argentina (5El Maitén; 42u039S, 71u109W). Finally, L. m. fumipes (Osgood 1943) was described from ''Quellón, Chiloé Island, Chile'' (Osgood 1943-43u079S, 73u359W, Región de Los Lagos) . Differences among these 3 forms related mostly to pelage color, and their degree of differentiation has not been assessed with contemporary approaches. Similarly, the geographic distribution of these forms is unclear.
Our sampling includes haplotypes from topotypic specimens of L. micropus alsus and from near the type locality of L. m. micropus (i.e., Estancia Ensenada and Lago Viedma localities, Santa Cruz). Unfortunately, we were unable to include specimens from Chiloé Island. Haplotypes assignable to each nominal form fall in different clades. Those of L. m. alsus fall in clades N1 and N2 of the northern group, and those of L. m. micropus belong to clade S2 of the southern group. Therefore, our molecular data indicate that L. m. micropus and L. m. alsus could represent distinct evolutionary units within the main lineage of L. micropus that might be considered subspecies. Under this taxonomic arrangement L. pikumche is a synonym of L. m. alsus.
Final considerations.-Additional studies combining broader geographic coverage (especially Chiloé Island, central Chile and isolated eastern populations) and the analysis of nuclear loci, karyotypes, and morphological characters are needed. Such investigations will be important in determining the validity of the biogeographic and taxonomic hypotheses presented in this study.
RESUMEN
Loxodontomys micropus es un roedor sigmodontino de tamaño medio, ampliamente distribuido en los Andes y Patagonia de Argentina y Chile. Se caracteriza por habitar una región altamente heterogénea, que ha sido históricamente afectada por procesos geológicos y paleoclimáticos de distinta envergadura como los períodos glaciales del Neógeno. Con el objetivo de evaluar el grado de variación genética, patrón filogeográfico e historia biogeográfica de la especie, analizamos un fragmento de 801 pb del genoma mitocondrial (gen que codifica para citocromo b) de 87 individuos colectados en 24 localidades de Argentina y Chile. Los resultados muestran que L. micropus presenta una genealogía llana y estructurada geográficamente en sentido latitudinal y que sus clados principales tienen señal de expansión poblacional reciente. Discutimos el patrón de variación genética de L. micropus en relación a la historia poblacional y la concordancia con otros sigmodontinos codistribuidos. Finalmente, sugerimos que la otra especie viviente del género, L. pikumche, podría constituir un sinónimo junior de L. micropus.
